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Oregon City, Oregon ,

Friday : : : : Nov. 13, 1370.

Consolatioffn Adversity.
The Oregonian claims that the recent

' defeats and losses by the Republican
O party arc due to-- the light vote cast. We.

ave not seen the totals of any State, but
O in New York, where the Federal authori-C- r

ties interfered to prevent "illegal voting"
or " repeating,' aa has been charged was
heretofore done, it appears that the vote
is fully as large as at the previous elec- -

. .n i I. S ?

TEXXES3EE.

Nasiiviixe. Nov. 9. John C. Brown,
Dora., is elected by a very large majority,
and tbe Legislature is Democratic. The
Democrats elect five, possibly six, of the
eight Representatives in Congress, all of
whom are now Republicans. The returns
are : First District. Roderick R. Butler,
Rep., by a small majority :

Second District, Horace Maynard, Rep.!
1,000 majority ; Third District, clofe be-
tween Stokes and Garrett ; Fourth District
John 3L Bright, Dem.; Filth District.
Edward J. Gollady, Dem.; Sixth District,
W. C. Whitthorne, Dem.; Seventh District.
Robert I. Caldwell, Dem .Eighth District.
W. W. Vaughn. Dern., 5.000 majority.

The vote in Tennessee is very light
not two-third- s. Brown'sDem.) majority
for Govenor will be about 35,000.

MARYLAND.'

Baltimore, Nov. S. The election
passed off quietly. Total vote cast in the
city, 39.0-1:)- . Democratic majority, 8.9G1.

Second District Atcher, Dem., f,02G
majority.

Third Distiict Swan, Dem., 4,6C3 ma-
jority.

"WISCONSIN.

First District (Milwaukee, six wards)
4,2 li majority lor Mitchell, Dem.

Sixth District (La Crosse) --01 majority
for Rusk, Rep.

VIRGINIA.

pETKr.srrno, Nov. 8. Second Congres-
sional District J. 1L Piatt's (Uad.) major-
ity over Bollmg (Con.) in the city is
511. Every thing passed off quietly.
From all reports we can gather. Piatt's
majority will b"e upward of 2,000 in the
District.

The following additional news is from
the Sacramento Union of the 10th :

Tenessee elects a Govt rnor. Legislature
and five Democratic Congressmen. It is
thought Butler, of the First District
Republican is elected. lie is now tinder

indictment for forgery.
Missouri elects Brown as Govenor. The

Democrats carry several Congressional
Districts.

Kentucky is likely to elect one and
possibly two Republican Congressmen.

Our late reports state that Alabama has
gone Democratic, and elects three mem-
bers out of six. The report needs confir-
mation.

In Nevada the probability is that the
entire State Democratic ticket is elected.
There is some iltmht in retrard to the Clerk

tion, arm that is alter, as me vrcgornun
saya: "It will be seen that by the en-

forcement of the Congressional election
law the crowd of repeaters failed to get in

twenty or .thirty thoiuand ballots that
were counted on." This shows that a very
full vote must have been polled in New
York, and we believe that every State was

warmly contested. The Radicals knew

that tbtir party vns on trial, ami every-

thing was done that could to gain an en-

dorsement. The Oregonian might as well

tell the people of Oregoithat there was

no effort made by the Radicals to carry
ibis State last June, and that a very small

rote vra3 cast. It would be equally as

true. There are twenty-si- x U. S. Senators
to elect by the Legislatures which were

It is somewhat remarkable that after
the expiration of ten. days we have been
unable to learn anything definite in rela-
tion to the late elections. It is evident
that the Democracy have made grand and
important gains tn all the States, and that
the loyal telegraph ha3 refused to give us
the result. As far as we can learn, the"

Democracy have gained at least four Sen-

ators and about twenty eight Congress-

men in the November elections, making
an aetnal difference between th two par-

ties of fifty-fi- x votes in the next House.
We are not disposed to claim too much,
and are satisfied with what the following
returns indicate, yet we would not be sur-

prised if the final count will be more grat-

ifying than this. The Democracy have
reason to rejoice at thi3 result, and there
i3 nothing surer than an overwhelming
victory in 1S72. We shall probably have
further returns by next week; iu the mean-

time, the following-i- s good enough to
make every Democrat happy. Never was
there aieh a complete, revolution iu poli
cies, and the Radicals must see the hand-
writing of defeat on the wall. Let Demo-

crats taka courage and be of good cheer.
The victor will surely be achieved in
1872 which shall drive lrom power the
fanatical crew which has nearly destroyed
our whole country.

Nevada has enrolled herself with" the
Democratic States cf tbo Pacific the
first time since her admission into the
Union.

These dispatches are to the Associated
Press, and our readers can make duo al-

lowance :

ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, Nov 9. Indications are
that the Democrats have swept the State,
involving a Republican loss of two Con-
gressmen and a Senator, vice McDona'd,
whose term expires next spring. There
was trouble in this city and in some oilier
places on election day." Logan II. Roots.
Iiepub49tan, is bea!en for Congress, in the
First District, by J. M. Hanks. John Ed- -

. .1, T V iaius, m-uioca- oeais Jioies. so lar as
heard from, in the Third District. Iu the !

Second District, where the contest was
close, the Democrats claim the
of A. A. C. Rogers.

ALABAMA.

Montgomery (Ala)., Nov 9. The Dem-
ocrats are jubilant. They have made
heavy gains in the negro "belt, and they
confidently claim the State, four Congress-
men and a large majority of the lower
llouse. The Senators 'all bold over. It
is impossible to give figures. Dox, Dem.
is elected to Congress

ILLINOIS
Chicago, Nov. 9. General John Farns-wort- h

is probably defeated in the Seeojid
District by a small majority. His major-
ity at the last election was 14.000, the

man 111 me united stales, liis opponent
mrv is Rev. J. E. Stoughton, editor of the
Temperance Advocate in this city, though
living in Aurora, lie called ttie Conven-
tion that nominated him himself; the dele-
gates were not more than a dozen, and
self-appointe- andjhe result was wholly
unexpected. The. State will give not far
from C0.C00 Republican majority. It is re-
ported that Ingersoll, Farnsworth and
Merriman, in the Second. Fifth and Eight
Districts, are defeated. Farwell's major-
ity in this district is over 5,0u0.

KANSAS.

Lkanenavortii, Nov. 9. Returns come
in slowly, but the Llcnbig Times claims
the plcctinti. nf f!'i rmiirn l,ii.i:w. v.. uj viuin in JJlluilCilll LlUli- .-

vi. ijj a. cuuicnuat xeuueeu UiajOIUV.
Louisiana.

New Otleans. Nov. 9. No return. Tt

and are to be elected this fall, and an as-

sertion that the Radicals do not use every
means in their poyver to retain this power
in the Senate, is simply showing a man's
propensities' for misrepresenting facts.
From what we can learn from our Eastern
exchanges, there never was more interest
felt in an election than Ihere was in those
which have taken place this year. The
The Radicals were compelled to make a
desperate fight to hold the lower House
of Congress, and also to save themselves
in the Senate. It was life and death with
them, and in every State they used the
same corrupt and dishonest means to gain
the election as was done in Oregon. The
Oregonian may console itaelf in tGe false
idea that the vote wa3 not full ; but we
predict that if the vote was not full in
any State, it was from the Democratic
tide, where the members had but little
l ope of accomplishing anything, and con-

sequent- remained away from the polls;
and two years hence the full strength of

the men opposed to the ruinous and
humiliating course of the administration
will be rolled up against it, and the defeat
at Waterloo will be insignificant to that
which awaits the Radical party in 1S72.
The tottering and .rotten hulk of Radical

Such isdyspepsn. The stomach
brain ate too latuxately allied for th 1 h

sftHer without the othM-- , so that dv , e

au'j uesjiunueucy are inseparable. '
be added, too. that irritation of the ston?'7
is almost, invariably accompanied bv -

Inr, . flip... tpmnop "Uta.-n....
IMifl tnriirAralimr a vwl 4 n . ... . J

tiou of llostter's Bitters ts most powerf i'developed in cases ot indigestion. TI,e fi
T'

effect of this agreeable nic is conifL.- '

th sVstein. the chonic npas;nooi :- - "'- 4t ' ... O

regi"" vi inu cninavij is lessened, and tt

,lli,is(i. . . . U :ir:ited. This imnrnrnmi.-.';''!- 1'v . I - J ' lllCUL Id
transient. It is rot succeeded by the

1

o
force.as is always the case when

4
stimulants are given for the comi.J,
Each dose seems to impart a permanent
ces-io- n of healthful invigoration. But'tp"

pronei ties of ihe preperation a-- e frmv.7 ,
secondary in importance to its tonic virtUf 4y
If there is an overflow of bile the secr..
is .soon brought withm proper limits, and

toited and regulated. r The eKect tipoa t!
discharging organs is eaually salutiirv
in cases of constipation ihe cathartic acti
is just suilicient to produce the desired r
ult gradual!- - and w ithout pain. The Bit

tors also prortote hei.lthy evaporation from"

the surface w!ich is pattic iljrly desirabl
at this season when sudden spells of raw
unpleasant weather are apt to check tl

'
natural pers.drdtion and produce congestion
ot the liver, couphs, and colds. Ti,h.- -

nafrguctrd aaint ail disease in bodily rionr
and this is the great Vesetable RenoratiTe
essentially promotes.

Tt e Five Dollar Sewing Machine pnr.
chased by me, Ja uary, 18C6, from the Fra"
ily Sewing Mach'ne Company, 6 Nassau
street, '. Y. , has breti in almost constant
use ever since. It bus not been out ol orderonce. Has cost nothing for repairs, and I
find it simple and leliahle in operation, and
always ready to sew. Those friends of 'mine
who use them w.lh the new improvements
are very much j leased. The one I hare I
would not pari with.mp .wv w rnTunt-i'- T

A!
EVERY ONE JUS OWN DOCTOR.

A private instruct- for nmriied persom
or those about to be "married, butli male and

in evety thing concerning the phy-
siology and relations of our sexual system
and the production and pic vent ion "of off'
sp:ing, intlu ing all the new ffjScoverirs
never before given in the English larijiuai'
by WM.'YOITNG, M. D. This" is really a

interesting work. It is "written
in plain language for the general reader, and
is illustrated with numerous engraving.
All young married people, or thoe contetn-plat- i

ig marriage, and having the least
to married l.fe, should read thw

tiook. Tt discloses secrets that every one
should be ac quainted with ; still it is a bm,k
that must be locked up and not lie about
the house. It w 11 be sent toQany add:css
on receipt of titty cents. Address I)u. WM.
YOUNG, No. 41i uce street above Fourth,
Philadelphia. 2ov4:",m.

New To-I?si- .y

jTOTICE.
G

0- -

The People's

Transportation Company

o
WILL DISPATCH THEIR STEASlErvS

F H 0 M ORE 0 GH CITY
as roi.LoirSf o

o
FOH PORTLAND :

At 7 A. M.. everv dar, except Sundft.
And 1 P. M. "

Monday, Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Friday,

ron '.

Salem, Albany and Corvallis.

AND ON

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

roitEeS',rrr,sisr
A. A. McC LILLY, President.

No-- . t. 1S7o.r40.tf
AOEVTS WANTliO

In til p.:rts t f the United States, to sell
L. V. DEFOREST & CQ.'S

Aluminum Gold Jewelry !

AGENTS ARE-MAKIN- $200 TO J300
selling the Aluminum Jew-

elry. The best imitation cf coM pvpr infm.
duced. It has the exact color. whl, it l.
wavs retains, and Ktanrfa th I- r v v. V ll V
strongest acids. No one can tell it from
srold oiilv hv. wfiirlit. Vxa... (l,; niAti - - - - ..i.i.iii.itin iiutui.eing about 0 lighter. L. V. Deforest Jk
Co. are seUing their goods for 1-- the price
gold jewelry is sold for, and on most liberal
terms to agents 4 cash, balance in 30, 60
and lio days. We send persons wishing to
act as agent-- , a full and com ph te assortment
x,i LuuMMnig oi eais, uracciet,,oeK- -
ets. Ladies' and Genta' Chains, Pins, jiing,
oiteve liuuons. htuds. A--e for iftiori to
r.e l.a'.tl wtipn ilx..... rrira. v . , oi. rICTCltCU,J . ' ' w

other $75 in 30, GO and 90 days. Parties
wi-hin- g to order goods and act as agents
will address L- - V. DEFOREST & CO.,
t ) anu 42 uroadway, N. V.
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armed with cannon of long ranee. This
will serve as a base for the army of the
Lo-r-

London, Nov 15th. Th Times has a

sp c'.al telegram this mc n'ug.from Vi n ia.
confirming tbe accounts already received
of excitement in that city, growing out ol
the attitude of Russia. Prince Gortscha-kofT- s

tone causes much excitement. The
question of an alliance between England.
Austria. Italy and Turkev is discussed on
all sides. The Tunes, in it3 editorial re-

marks on the subject, expresses disgust
and indignation at the Russian circular.

In the best informed circles it is le-gard- ed

that on the present pretensions of
Hussia a general European war is inevit-
able.

A rupture between England and Russia
is looked upon as iminent. It is also be-

lieved that Prussia is in. close alliance
with Russia against the rest of Europe.

Recovered. The friends of Hons. J. T.
Hunter and J. Thompson, who were taken
down with the small-po- x while attending
she Legislature, will be pleased to learn
that both these gentlemen have recovered
from this terrible disease. The former
gentleman has gone home, but Mr. Thomp-
son vet rt mains in Salem.

Appointed. M r. T. B. Odeneal, of Ccr-valli- s.

has been appointed Assistant As-

sessor of Internal Revenue tor the coun-
ties of Benton, Polk, Linn ai.J Yamhill.
Ben. gets a chance at the public teat oc
casionally lor his recreancy.

European News. We give much of our
space this veck to important European
.war news. The latest news indicates that
a general war of all the European pow-
ers is certain.

Revenue Divisions. Mr. Tho?. Frazar.
U. S. Revenue Assessor for the District of
Oregon, furnishes us the following as the

cf this Internal Revenue Dis-
trict, with the names of the Assistant As-
sessors. nnmbeT'of the divisions. address ot
the Assistant Asses-oi- s, etc. :

1. . F. W. Fo'som. Eugene City. Divi-soi- n

Lane. Doitglaf, Josephine, Jackson.
.Coos and Curry counties.

2. T. B. Odene.il. Corvallis Linn. Ben-tu- n,

Marion, Polk and Yamhill.
:J. A. II. Morgan. Portlanb Mill term-

inal!. Washington, Clatsop, Tillamook and
Columbia.

4.B. P. Cardwell, Dalles Wapeo. Grant.
Cm itilla. Baker and Union. Orcgoiuar.

Eastern Oseuon Items. We learn that
the eniuiigration into Eastern Oregon has
been for the hist few months quite huge,
and is still continuing. The great natural
facilities for stock raising on an expensive
scale has a tendency to bring hither large
stock owners both from the Willamette
valley and from the States beyond the
Mountains It is estimated that there has
been sold from Wasco county and the
county across the river from it in "Wash-
ington Territory this season not leys than
1..3 JU head of cattle for the different mark-
et-?. The juices have been, and still are.
quite favorable to sfock-growers- , two-yea- r

olds buying irom $oU to per bead.
Herald.

The Bed Pun k Dtmooat says that Beatty
Fawcett. accused c killing a man in Baker
county, has been set at liberty.

The Corvallis Gazelle says that Dr. Gra-
ham, who has been attending the colored
family .'filleted wiih ihe .small pox, pro-
nounces liiein out, ot danger.

Correspondence.
OitKGoN City, NTov. 1.5. IS70.

En. Entkupkisk : I notice a short squib
in the Adcacate of (he 1 2th inst.. over the
a: nature of James Dickson. M. D., of
Portland, seemingly questioning the-abilit-

of other physicians to judge correctly
of an epidemic, varioloid, now prevalent
in Portland and other localities in this
State. Though not disposed to pay much
attention to such articles, as they ere de-

signed for other purposes than that of im-

parting instruction, I feel constrained to
inquire of the Doctor if his patient may
not be afflicted with itch, instead of small-
pox, as he makes use of the terms Achine,
Boseace and Lichen. Perhaps the Doc-
tor may not be aware that these terms are
usually applied to different forms of itch,
as observed by intelligent physicians.

H W. BOS.

SELECT SCHOOL.
Mils. I.. SIARTIM will ope'n a Select

School on Slain street, opposite the residence
of Dr. Barc'ay, on Mo idav. Nov. 23th, 1S70,
nn I respectfully solicits ttie patronage of ihe

s ol Oregon City and vicinity.
Terms 00 per quarter of thirteen

weeks.
Oregon City, Xov. 17, 1870.

Wist.vr's Balsam ok Wild Chf.ukt. This
me Heine is " a combination and a firm in-
deed" lor heuling a:id curing all the ids
which afliiet us' in the shape of eoup-hs- ,

colds, and inflammation of the throat, Iuii"s
and chest.

--H

Bad Pkactick. You might aswe?! expect
to relieve and cure an inflamed eve bv dust
i
ing irritating

i j i
powders- ... lato. . it.: as. to

.
pxnret

10 Muwue an. i cure L.tarrli (which is an in- -
11 trnmalion of the mucous membrane of tl.P
air passages in (he head) by the u-- of irri-
tating sn nil's or strong, c.aistic solutions.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures Catarrh
by its mild, soothing action, which subdues
ttie biftammatiou mid lestores t4ie natural
secretion of the mucous follicles. The pro-
prietor offers $joo fur H case of Catarrh that
he cannot cure. Sent by mail on receipt of
M.iy reins. iv dniT,M .i
li. v. Pierce, U, D., 133 Seneca street, Uuf- -
iuio, i. x .

The 12 Lever Watch. .No. 13;.180, "pur-
chased from Chas. P. Norton & Co, SG Nas-
sau street, N. Y., January 5th, has beer, car
ried Uy me over nix months, with a totfl
variation in time of only 20 seconds, withoutthe slightest regidating. and presents thesame bril aucy ot cobir as when purchased

JAMES II. WILON,
TC- - A,nericn S. M. Co., N. Y.Jew 1 ork, July 30, 1S70.

Oregon Lodge Xo. 3, I. O. or O.
Mtets every Thursday even

ing at 7 'J'el. in Odd Fellow's

Meml.cr of the Order are invited to attendBy order. 3V. Ci.
Uckeceu Degree Io;Se Ao. 54, 1. O. O. p

ilect on the Second and Fourth
TUESDAY EVLWIXGS

ot each month, at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are invited toattend. Dy order of N G

AVillamelte Lodge .o. 151. oMeets ererySaturdavRTinm,r
E. corner of Main and Filth ttreetk OOKS

T 2
nVcinbcrs ar invitedattend. Bv nrrtcr to

army is elated at its victory, and anxious
for an attack. I he (.ovei ment at Tours
believes Prince Frederick Charles is ad-
vancing fron Commercy. and will not be.
able to effect his junction with Yon Der
Tann before the 15th. The French have
concentrated a large force at Bauvais aud
Gisors. their line extending as far as Lts-anderti-

Lyons and La Forel. They are
well provided with artillery. A batlfe
will probably occur on the banks ol the
Epte. near Gournay, in Bray or Grisors.

London, Nor. 12. The whole tide of
popular feeling now in Engh n 1 is iu n'ng
strongly in favor of the French. The
Times, feeling this influence, has changed
its tone and urged Germany 'o make puace
and withdraw from France, while she may
do so with safety. -

London. Nov. 12. Zi Situation today-say- s

Gambetta is engaged in an intrigue
Tor the restoration of the Orleans dynasty,
'fhe scheme is for the Corps I egislutif to
assemble at Tours, and compel by intimi-
dation and pressure of cirenmstitnees. the
ratification of all that has been done since
the 4th of September, and show (he in-

ducement there is to do away with the
Republic and accept the services of the
Orleans Princes. A German princes? is;

interested in the intrigue, although Bis-rnar- k

remain faithful to the idea of resto-
ration of the empire. The presence of
Theirs at Tours, and the continued confer-
ence between him and Gambetta, give ad-

ditional color to this report.
London, Nov. IS. The Russian Minister

here read to lord Granville a leUer from
Prince Gortschakoff. stating (hat Russia
now demands a modification of the pro-

visions signed in Paris on the 30th of
March, 1BG5, of articles 11th and 13th in
(he treaty of Paris on the 27 (h of April.
1850. These provisions forbid the Russian
fleet entering the Dardenel's from the
Black Sea. and limit the --Russian fleet in
the Black Sea to ten small steamers.
They also prohibit Russia and Turkey
from maintaining on the Black Sea coast
anv military or marine arsenal, and gen-

erally neutralize the Black Sea by inter-
diction from its waters of any yessels of
war bcloging to powers pos-evsin- g its coast
or any other. This declaration on the
part of Russia being simnltrtiieously made
in London by the cabinets at Constantino-
ple. Yienna and Berlin, is believed hereto
indicate Russia's rediness to insist on The
recognition of her claims by force.

Official journals at .Constantinople say
the Sublime Porte is now able Jo resist
any attack ; that it has COO. 000 armed men
anil twelve armed frigates.

Advices from Yersailles to day state
that Mo'.tke has ordered an additional
force to be sent to Toury. to prevent an-

other disaster:
An attack"by the army of the Loire is

expected.
Excit.nent in London to-nig- runs high

in political circles respecting ihe designs
of liussi i. It is believed she has U secrete
understaiding with Prussia.

London, Nov. 13 Among the subjects
discussed at the last cabinet meeting was
the Alabama question. The Government
decided to instruct Thornton to ascertain,
as far as possible (he dispositon of the
American Government as to leopening
the question1, and intimate the readiness
of England to go over the whole discussion
again.

Iu. ormation from Spain intimate (he
growth of a foimidadle opposition lo the1

election of Duke Ao.-ia- .

On Saturday a special courier arrived
from St. Petersburg With dispatche.-- j ' to
E u l Granville, s;iid to be of a serious
character. Dispatches were sent lrom the:
horeigu Office, last night, by special mes-
sengers, Vienna. Florence. Copenhagen
aud Constantinople Ministers lett town
yesterday, but will reassemble early in
Ttie week. The Russian Heel wilt be ai the
Darueueiies next week. Extraordinary
activity exists in the army and navy de-

partments. General European complica-
tions teem imminent.

'i oi i:s, Nov. 1 i Advices from Lyons
show that the Prussians are advancing in
the ear--l steadily. They are now at lok-(Jarabu- lui

is now at Cnagney ; also a
French General, with an effective lorce.
It is Mipposed that the two armies will
join and resicsl the further advance ol the
ein my.

The work of fortifying Lyons continues.
The heights above the city are greatly
s. lengthened. The Naiii lit Guaids are
mainly employed on the work.

es f om Lille announce that the
Prussians are near Later. An engage-
ment occurred on Saturday between llie
Gardes Mobile and ihe enemy near Ever-eux- .

The French were successful, Uriving
the enemy with loss.

Yei:.s.!1.li:s. Nov. 14. Gen. Yon Der
Tann, in his official report to t.eadquarleio
here, announces that m ihe battle beiore
Orleans, on the Dlh, he lost 52 officers and
HIT men killed and wounded. The French
admit that their loss was 2,000.

Bklss::i-s- , Nov. 11. The Belgian Gov-

ernment is negotiating with the aulhri
ties at Tours and Paristo prevent the inun-
dation of marsh lands around Dunquerkes.
The French-militar- y authorities had antici-
pated this step, as a means ot defense
against the Prussians : but Dunquerkes is
so near the Belgian frontier that Belgium
herself would be the greatest sufferer- - It
is thought that the negotiations will be
successful.

London, Nov. 11. A Times corrspon-dent- .

wrttii g from Tours, say s the moral
effect 61 the victory near Orleans is incal-
culable. Reinforcements Lave gone for-
ward to Generals d 'Aureltis and De Palla-dine- s,

who now have a large and effective
army.

'ioiKS. Nov. 15. It is rumored that a
large body of Bavarians surrendered
near Arfenay yesterday.

Prince Frederick Charles is now within
five days' march of the army of the
Loire.

Dispatches from Lyons announce that
mutinous soldiers of the Garde Mobile
have been tried and three of them exe-
cuted.

Ihe town of Anxonne, in the Depart- -

ment ot Cote d7Ur, has been neaily In
vested by the Prussians.

Dol,JS"ov. lith (via Tours. November
15th. The Prussian force at Chevigney.
about 4.8J0 strong, has been recalled to
Gray, in the Depaiiinent of Ilaute-Saone- .

owing to the recapture of the city of Di-

jon by the French. One hundred Prus-
sians attacked the place yesterday, but
were handsomely repulsed by the .Nation-
al Guards.

Marseilles, Nov. 11. (via Tours, Nov.
15). Belarus frbm the municipal elections
give the Republicans 29,000 and the Com-muni-- la

.000. The city has been and is
perlectly quiet.

A note from the French Government
thanks the neutrals for their late interven-
tion in behalf of peace, and says that -- an
acceptance of the harsh Prussian terms
would have been virtually subscribing to
our subjugation.''

The Loudon TeUgruph says it is certain
that Russia has 00 iron clad gunboats in
the Black sea. ready for use.

Torus, Nov. 15. The resolve of the
Russian Government to withdraw from the
treaty of Paris creates a profound sensa-
tion here. It is said that the English Fu-vo- y

has gone to Versailles to demand of S
Kinsr William his views in the matter.

The French camp between Aitenay and;

Eastern:' Xcws-Elect- ion Returns.
Sr. Louis. Nov. 11. The reported vote

from 54 counties in this State gives Brown
a majority of 30.911. which indicates his
majority in the whole State to be about
40,000. The Republicans claim returns
from 93 counties, as. follows: For the
Legislature House. Democrats. C7 ; Lib-
erals. Ifi; Fusion. 15 ; Republicans. 20.
Senate Democrats. 7 ; Fusion, 7 ; Liber-
als. 1 ; Republicans. 2.

Memphis, Nov. 11. A special from Lit-
tle Rock says Hanks' (Dni.) majority in
the 1st district is 7.000. Snyder (Hep.) is
doubtless elected in the 2d. and Edwards
(Dem.) in the 3d district. The Democrats
are confident of carrying the Legislature.

Sr. Louis. Nov. 11. Returns from the
State indicate Brow n's majority to be 35.-00- 0,

and it may reach 40.000.
Leavenworth, Nov. 11. The Repub-

lican majority in this State seems to be
not less than lS.000. In the Senate there
will probably be only one Democrat.

Montoo.mxky, Ala., Nov. 11. About
five counties heard from give the Demo-
crats 1.500 majority ; the remaining four-
teen counties will give 500 more Demo-
cratic majority. The Democrats eject (JO

members of the Legislature, and will
probably gain five more.

New York. Nov. 10. The latest figures
make the Assembly 64 Republicans and
(4 Democrats.

Chicago. Nov. 10. Election returns are
still incomplete. It is believed the Re-
publicans have the Legislature.

Washington, Nov. 1 3. Senator Rice, of
Arkansas, has sent the following to the
Repnplican Congressional Committee:

Little Rock, Nov. 12.-St- ate Republi-
can both branches of the Legislature
Republican two members of Congress
Re u b 1 i ca n . er 1; a ps three.

Washington, Nov. 7th. Information
has been received that Chief Justice Chase
continues to improve in health and ex-
pects soon to resume his seat on the
Bench.

There is a strange rumor here that Chief
Justice Chase has determined to resign,
and that Judge Coitter, of this District,
will be offered the position The reason
for the resignation of Chase is not cer-
tainly known, but it is believed to be his
continued ill health.

It is also said that Senator Drake, of
Missouri, will be appointed Chief Justice
of the Court of Claims, viee'Judge Casey.

Col. Fisher, Commissioner, of Patents,
has resigned, and will retire from office
on Thursday next. The position has been
offered to Win. Bethwi.f., and he has indi-
cated his willingness to accept.

Milwaukee. Nov. Sth. Alex. Mitchell.
Democrat. Piesident of the Milwaukee
and St. Paul Rail roan, has been elected
to Congress by a handsome majority.

Lot isvn.i.i;. Nov. 8. Winchester.Demo-crati- c

candidate lor Congress, is elected
by 1,503 imtjurity.

Returns frem twenty towns in the Slate
show Republic. in gains, owirg to the ne-
gro vote, Hie Democrats have carried
seven Congressmen from the first seven
districts, hi the bih and 9th the result is
doub: ful.

Wilmin-jtox- . Del., Nov. Si h.--R- et urns
from the State show a general gain over
the vote of but not sufficient to
change the reMtlt. Porter, Democrat, for
Governor, has prob.ibly 500 majority, and
Biggs, for Congress, has neaily the same.

The Republicans carry Newcastle coun-
ty for the Legislature aud on the State
ticket.

In Michigan the Republican majority on
the State ticket is as large as usual, but
that party loses the Cth District, which is
carried by Judge. Sutherland. Democrat.
The remaining" districts give large Repub-
lican m.ijoriiies.

Detroit City goes Democratic.
In th New Jersey flection the Repub-

licans carry both branches of the Legisla-
ture.

Washington. D. C. Nov. 15th. On Fri-
day las.t the Pros. dent directed Secretary
Fi.--h to send a cable dispatch to London
peremptorily recalling Motley as Minister
to England. Moran. Secretary of Lega-
tion, is to act as Charge d'Alfaires until a
new Minister is appointed. The Presi-
dent gives as a reason for immediate ac-
tion the necessity for an instant decision
on the fishery controversy with Can;la.
and other differences wish the Biiii-- h

Government, which he does not feel in-

clined to trust to the management of
Motley.

EinorE ix IV Alt SEWS.

Tours. Nov. 12. Over 1.703 Prussian
prisoners, captured at Orleans, pr.ssed
through the city to-da- on their way to
the south of France. Great excitement
prevailed, and it was with difficulty that
rio's were prevented. The prisoners were
hooted at amriasulted. but by the efforts
of the greater part of the crowd violent
excesses were prevented.

London, Nov. 12. A special dispatch
irom Tours has the following details ol the
victory of D'Aureitis over Von Der Tann,
not yet published: The engagement com-
menced both east-an- d west of Orleans, on
the 5th. and was continued until the eve-
ning of Thursday. During Thursday the
1'iench drove the Prussian from Orleans,
inflicting a severe loss on them, and are
now in occupation of the city. Gen. Yon
Der Tann. with the remnant of his army,
is now retreating on the roid leading from
Orleans to Pitheviers. after vainly endeav-
oring to force his through Chateau
Neuf and Mon'argis, where he hoped to
join the ainiy of Prince Fredrick Charles.
Gen. D' Aurellis has a force of 50.000 men
on the north bank of the Loire, and 70.000
on the south bank. Tbe destruction of the
roads and bridges between Commercy aud
Orleans prevented the advance of the army
under Prince Fredrick Charles.: I In had
about 72,000 men. a great part of w hom are
probably north of Marine. After having
disposed of the remnant of Yon Der Tann's
army, D Aureltis w ill march directly on
Paris and assail the German lines between
Versailles and St. German, while Trochu
makes a sortie with 150.000 men to tut his
way out and raise the siege. Communica-
tion between D'Aureliis and Trochu and
the .Goverment at Tours is constantly
maintained by carrier pigeons.

A dispatch from Rouen yesterday says,
a force of 50,000 Prussians, well supplied
with cannon, entered Bonners that day
but were driven out. 'with loss, by the
Garde Mobile Franco Tireurs.

London, Nov. 12. A special to the
World from Tours .to-da- y says tbe whole
loss of Bavarians in the battle of (he 9th
and 10th was 3,140 men killed, wounded
and prisoners. Yon Der Tann's effective
force on the morning of the 11th ws esti-
mated at 20,003. He was then at Toury,
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Orleans, where
he was joined by Gen. Whittich and Prince
Fredrick Charles, who. with one division
of infantry and one of cavalry. 12.000 men
strong, marched from Charlies to his aid.
On thv evening of the 11th he was further
reinforced by the Duke of Mecklenburg's
corps, composed of 23.000 men. This gives
tbe Germans at Toury a force of 50,000.
Gen.D'Aureltis employed in all engage-
ments up to the 9th and 10ih a force of
74.000 men. To-da- y he has not brought
the same force into actiou, but will bring
up 100,000 strong, holding 50,000 in r
berve. Ho intends to attack the Germans

ism is sinking, and no amount of misrepre-
sentation and falsehood will save the worn
out structure. It has become a stench in
the nostrils of all decent men. and in 1872
there will be none left to uphold it save
thote who, like the Oregonian editor, ex-

pect to receive an appointment or other
consideration. Ic will only be composed
cf a faction of Federal office holders and
thieves who hang to the spoils of office.
The days of Radicalism are numbered,
nnd no one sees the handwriting on the
wall plainer than does the editor of the
Oregonicn. He tries to keep up an ap-

pearance to deceive his deluded followers.

O What we Expected. The Radical pregs
f f this State, while it acknowledges a sig- -

onal defeat m the late elections, consoles
itself with, "that it was r.ot as complete

is stated that 300 persons, who are sup-- 1 expenses of the State to materially in-pos-

to be counting the votes of the j crease. The trouble has been in paying
city, receive S3 per day. The limes of j t0o small compensation for the labor l e- -t

D-- d ay says the reason whv the returns are
not in is i,m'cd ail(1 lhlls ollcr inducements to par-i- nsimply $7 a day" and an interest

the issue, and adds that the official re-- i ti'-'-s to .jiay themselves without regard to
turns will be in about, Christinas. As the law. We predict that within the present

UJU aiu ol ia5cr "t,er ottier ntxtas the Democracy expected." We feel!,.'"
assured that no one could have expected Three hundred and seven towns give
any more. The triumph is most complete, j Clafiin. Rep., for Governor, 73.55S ; Ad-nn- d

before another election takes place i nis. Dem.t 40.1-1S- Wendell Phillips. La- -
bor Reform. 20.423; leaving only S townsit will be so ovei whelming that there will K . i. i

of the Supreme Court. ; Helm, the Repub- -

lican candidate, may be elected. Between
Fiu-- aud Kendall for Congress- - the vote
is close. The probability is that Kendall is
elected by a small majority.

Go Slow.- -

The Radical papers in this State seem to

be tenibly exercised in regard to the in- -

crease of the salary of certain officers by
the last Legislature. We do not exactly
know what the amount is that these sal-

aries all sum up to. but it is not to exceed
$5,003 per annum. As we have stated
before, the Legislature appropriated for
the expenses of the last two aud the en- -

two years, about $392,C00. The
amount received in the Treasury for the
past two years nearly equals the amount
appropriated for four years" expenses. Is
will be observed by this, that the increase
of these salaries will not affect anything,
and if the affairs are honestly administered,
after the debt which was left by the Re-

publican party is paid off, and taking out
$50,003 for building the Penitentiary, it
will be ascertained two years hence thai
there is a balance in the State Treasury.
The howl at present is before any one is
hurt, and we would advise our Radical
e.. go slow,-- ' and wait until they
have something to growl about Paying
legitimate salaries will never cause the

administration of State affairs there will
be a vcrv nottabllJ change for the bet
ter, and that there will either be some
money on hand to commence erecting
public buildings, or the State taxes will
be materially reduced. We are sure that
the State, will not be found in debt at the
end cf the next four years, and that is
more than the Radicals can sayit was
when they turned it over to the Demo-
cracy. They took the State Government
with over $40,000 cash in the Treasury,
and left it fully that amount in debt, and
have nothing to show for all the money
they have received.

The Oregonian, in counseling Radical
candidates defeated to contest for' their
seals, says :

We never were very clear as to how
these things should be done till the Demo-
cratic majority in the Oregon Legislature
showed bs the way. Taking their rule
for if, there is no question but Judge Wil-s- o:

of this State ought to have the seat to
w hich one Slater claims to be elected, lie
houId go to Washington next winter and

get it.
We always supposed the editor of Hie

Oregonian to be obtuse and dull, but
never supposed that he was so slow in
learning. The idea of a Radical not know-

ing how members are ousted from their
seats is indeed very refreshing, after he
has had the example of the present Con
gress before him. No matter by what
majorities the Democrats were elected to

the present Congress, whenever a Radical
appeared to contest the seat of the suc-

cessful member, he was ousted and ihe
Radical given the seat. It is amusing to
hear a Radical editor say he didn't know
how these things were done. Does not
this astute Radical remember the action
of his party in the Grant counfy contest
four years ago? The idea of a Radical
waiting to take a bad example from the
Democracy is really a happy as well as
an amusing thought.

Sick. Hon. John Ostrander, from Linn
county, has been taken down with the
small-po- x since bis return home from the
Legislature. The city authorities of Scio
quarantined the town immediately to pre-
vent the spreading of the epidemic. We
are pleased to learn that Mr. O. was not
considered in a dangerous condition at
last accounts. This disease appeal's to
have goue all over the valley.

ballot boxe., a e j nncipally in charge of i

Republican officials, there la no fear of
the delay reducing the majority

MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston. Nov. 9. The majority of the
State Legislature are liberal Republicans.
1 he prohibitionists will not be able to re-- .

;ci i.J ut li iu u iioiij.
MISSOURI.

Sr. Louis. Nov. 9. Returns come in
slowly, and Brown's majority is now esti-
mated at 40,000.

The Constitutional Amendments abol-
ishing the ironclad oath and oath cf loy-
alty, and all restrictions upon voting and
holding office, have been carried over-
whelmingly.

NEW JERSEY.

Newark, Nov. 9. Latest returns show
the election of Forker, Dem.. Congress
man from Second District, by 370 major-
ity. The Republicans elect three Con-
gressmen in the Stale a Republican gain
of one. The Republicans have a major-
ity of 11 in the Legislature on joint ballot
thus insuring a Republican United States
Senator, in place of the one they now
have.

NEW YOfiX. '

New- - York. Nov. 9. Complete returns
lrom ttie city give Hall.' for Mayor. 23.810
majority; Brennan. for Sheriff. 42.292 :
aiiU 'v, ior county uierK. 41.u5fi.

in'.-- repress ucm.) claims tlie election
of fifteen Congressmen out of thirty-on- e

t oieu ior. Democratic gain, three.
New York and Brooklyn elect nine

Democratic Congressmen. - Horace Gree-
ley is defeated by Cox. in the Sixth Dis-
trict, by over 1.000. Brooks' majority in
the Eighth District is 5.577.

Kiugs county gives Hoffman over 10,-00- 0
majority, and elects the entire Demo-

cratic county ticket.
Later. The Assembly is Democratic.

Hoffman's majority in the city is 52.089.
Noon. The Democrats now claim 17

Congressmen, a gain of live, their claimsbeing based on having carried the 11th
and 12th Districts, which are close anddoubtful.

KENTUCKY.
Loridvn.T.R, Nov. 9 Returns come in

owlT- - Wint&ester, Dem., for Congress
in the hifih District, will have a majorityor 4.000. His majority in 1S68 was 13.000.Ihe Democrats have elected their Congressman m the Seventh Disrict. Thomas,
hep.. Ninth District, is probably electedby a small majority. Finlev, Rep., Eighth
District, from present indications is elec-
ted by a few hundred majority. The Re-
publicans have gained iu every district
except the Seventh, where the Democrats
have gained several hundred votes.

not be. a Radical State in the Union ont-pid- e

of New England. Tbe negro vote in
Ohio and Pennsylvania is all that carried
those States this time, and before the
Presidential election comes off. a sufficient
number of white men will be disgusted
with the negro party to vote against the
administration. The present gains are a
good indication, and while wo wished
more, we have received all that we could
have anticipated when all things r.re
taken into consideration. An honest and
lair nomination at the next National
Democratic Convention is equal to an
flection.

Let it he Rememkkred. la the corres-
pondence published last week from the
County Commissioners, it will be remem-
bered that they gay that the present. Court
House (which costs the county $200 per
annum more than the old one was offered
jot) was renieu at mo Vcivber term. Let
It be remembered that Messrs. Myers and
Ralston proposed to the Commissioners,
at the October icvm, before any business
was transacted, on Monday morning, in
writing, to reduce therent to $100 per
nnnutu. These are the statements of both
pnrtiVs. and we ask the tax-payer- s who

re required. to pay tkis. $200 extra to re-
member this fact.

:

Fo2 Gr.nt. The Statesman and Cor-valll- s

Gazette have proclaimed themselves
In favor of tbe of U. S.
Grant for the next Presidency. For the
benefit of an easy triumph of the Demo-

cracy, we hope he may be nominated.
The recent elections, however, will have
a tendency to shelve the failure. The
Badicalsvill hardly dare to place him be-

fore Ihe people. They will profit by tbe
lesson taught tbrm in the verdict of con-

demnation which the people have so uni-
versally rendered.

Gone to Washington. Hon. J.S. Smith
left Portland for Washington lastMondsiy,
to be present at the assembling of Con- -

Q
kress.

S3 Watch ! $3 Watch I
THE GRSAT Kl UOPKAS

Eureka AlurainumtGold Watch Co- -

DAVE APPOINTED
L.. V. DEFOREST & CO., Jewelers,

40 and 42 Broad war, New York, Sole Agents
.for the IT. S.

And Lave euthorized them to sell their great
KiTiiKKA Aluminum Gold Watches for three
dollars, and to warrant erch and every one
to keep correet time for one yer. 'Thw
Watch we guarantee to be the bet and
cheapest time keeper thst is now in use in
any part of the globe. The works are in
double cases. Ladies' and Gents' size, and
are beauUfully chased. The cases arc made
of the metal now so widely known in Europe
as Aluminum Gold. It has tlie exact color
of Gold, which it ahrays retains ; it will
stand the test of the strongest acids ; no one
can tell it from Gold only by weight, the
Aluminum (Sold being lighter. The
works are made by machinery, same as the
well-know- n American Watch. The Alumi-
num is a cheap metal, hence we can afford
to sell the Watch for $3 and make a small
profit. We pack the Watch safely in
small box and send it by mail to any part of
the U. t. on receipt of J3.--.- 0 ; fifty cents for
pack.ng and postage. Address all orderfr)to

La. V. DEFOREST & CO.,
iSovlS:3in 10 and 12 Broadway, N. Y.W. G. T.
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